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It doesn ~··com.e in your
freshman orient--ation packet.
There!s no· pamphlet to tell you
abo~t it. But everyone knows
about it.

Into an administration building.
She remembers when students would tell her they hurd
strange noises i hat they a••
sumed were Allison. Long said
she ncw:r directly enrountered
the ghost unlffl you count the
Ouija board experlena,.
·wr i,at In front of the room
where Al(tson lived and we
u~ 'can we speak to Allbon?'"
Long said. "The Ouija board said
we couldn't because Ille was In
htll."
J
Bcfoce studcl'llnilw: the HUI
they will undoubrtdly hear the
, ghost legends and will tell them
to Olhtts. But Westtrn folldott
Is mote than talcs of the unknown - It's evtryWhtre.
Take a look at some of the
folklore that sunounds the HIii.
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Cover Stqry: F"rom ghosts to parties to stories
about the Cherry statue, this Is the unofficial
history of Western. Sto,y by €hris Poynter and
. f!hOtoS by Rick Loomis.
1
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Campus folklor< and 111 : story goes that the man was
dltlons .,., a phcnomt.non that distracted by a plane and fell
llv,, through word or mouth and died whcr< the stag• Is
we hear and tell the stories locattd.
about ghost, that linger here,
Tht legend Is that .hb spirit
and ~ tell freshmen that· thc,y rctwns to the st•~ at midnight.
arc supposed to gel their first
In Schnckler, the ghost Is or•
campus kiss at the brld~.
woman who was supposedly
Wt tell these stories as• sort murdeltd by an tscap<d lunauc.
of Initiation to campus llh,, said
The legend says that two
Er(b Brady, folk studies pre,. women were staying In the
. ressor. They art a sort or unor- dorm ·one holiday when an
fldal history of Western, she csup<d lunatic <'llmbod the fire
said. ,
escape, found one of the girls .
From ghosts to parties to and threw an ax In her back.
stories about the Chmy statue,
Th• girl drug herself down
Wester Is full of folklott.
the hall to th• room whcrc her
friend was staying. She
~
scratched at tht door, but her
THINCS THAT CO BUMP
hlmd WIS too afraid to ans1tt1,
Th• next morning, th• friend
Ev,,ey college camp has Its found the girl dead In a puddle
ghosts that h-_ng ound to of blood.
·.
: ·
haurit students. ll,tt• the ·.
lri Potter, the sto,y· ts t ~
legmds ""' as nu
ous u the to a student narntd Allison who
number.of dorms.
• .
hung herself In her basement
A few of the more popu1ar room.
stories att the ghouls of Potter,
Loutsvlllc senior Mary Long
Schnelder and Van Meter halls. worked at the front dok for i
A\1 the stort.. center a{ound a year befoce Potter WIS conv,,rted
death that happened •way back
•
,
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·Page ,6: It's In first l)ers(?n, and It's not ~
folklore. Rob Weber tells what happened ort the'
way to Nashville. lllustmted by Martin Ho(marln.
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The members of klppa Sigma
wanted something unlqut to
help a,lcbrate the 1964 Homecoming. They were sitting
around discussing It when boom
- tht Ida came to mind. Build
a can11on and nre It when the
pmebeglns.
That evcn_t stuck and ever
sine,, then klppa Sigma hu-.hOI
the caMon ~rr tlfllC the football tam ICOtts.
· When tht fraternity._ was
locattd on State Strttt near the
cunmt Phi 0c11, Thc111 house;
manben would phys!call}' pull
ihe cann~ up the HIii ·to th•

.

• The ghost of Van Mctu Hall
ts that of a conSIJUCllon worker
who fell to his cleath while
worklng on the bulldlng. The
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\\'inning Cotnhination
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Meet New Fr1ends!
Check out our new
payment plan

---s

.
$20- 1st
. O 2nd
$?
.., - .
. $l S- Jrd
-·4th
;. 5 l h

fil

'-'plasma alliance
~
Naahvtli.,TN

Commilted to being the best·
1620 Church Str_tf;et
615-327-3816

$9j. .
Registr.iti'on [;>rive
Monday, September 2s·
Tuesday, September 29
DUC Lobby
11 a.m. '. 4 p.m,

/.

Hours:

Mo11.-T/111r'. : ~ a.m.• 8:30 p.n,.
·Fri.: 7 a.m.· 6 p.m.
Sat'. & Su11. 8 a.m.· 3p.m.

ID Required

wtt~i(l 3 weeks
All new and 30 day plus inactivt-do11or3
el.igible. Call or stop by.for details

.
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The·ghost of Van Meter Hall is a construction worker who '!Vas distracted by a plane and fell. He supposedly died w~re the stage i~ located-.
Over the years, th• Bansh .. has become known •s the •
oll>ttr.
Th• •nnu•I B•nsh .. b•sh has b«om• one of the most. party that no onr claims their own, but somt_:whcre,
somthow, the party god> sec that It ltvcs on.
t•tkcd •bout puty traditions a'i Western.
It runs In conjunction with the Rugby Bonsh« c1 ..s1c,
~
a w.. kend rugby tournament htld In the spring and _
sponsored by the Rugby Club. Rugby players say 'thcy
SONGS WE SING
don't sponsor the party, and It's dellnlt•ly not hosted
Over the ycus students and prOkssors have written
~
by the university.
•
Folklore ys the party's so wild that before the night songs •bout the Hill, but no tune has endured quite like
WILD AS A BANSH EE
.
cndSfrnen [!,lrtlclpatt In a naked mud s11cle, mon• than a the alma mat<-r and flght song.
Wcstern's light song. •stand Up 'and Cheer,· was
•
• •
• ••
few women' flash their n.. h, •nd the 70 or so kegs dry
written In 1934 by D. W. Rlch~rds, a former music
Three thousand people. Twenty COJ'i',' ,/(nd beer. Lots • quickly.
'\
'

fl<td. Now•cbys, • truck does th• work.
Ovor th• yuu, th• c• nnon has ll••n stol•n •nd
mum•d. •During • New Yur's Everi p•rty In tile l•te
'70s, It was fired In th f fratern it y house - tile
windows shattered •nd th• house shook. Tht
'canno n's ammunlllon - a, paper ~II wrapped In rags
- even set the football field on flrc In tll c latt '70s.
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.• Thousands an·d Thousands of
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CDs, Tapes, &_· LPs ,
·

AM A

.· at

z 1.N G L ·Y

.'L ·o· w p RICE ·s

,· SAVE BIG BUCKS with our HUGH SELECTION ol" pre-own.ed CDs, records and lapes(mosl are like new nnd arc ~arantecd against
defects). Titles range from
classics to lote releases. Our prices are usually lel!,S lhnn half of retail-often a small fraction of whot you_'d
pay at ordinary record stores. •.
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Located B e·h ind We n-d Y.' s· ,· Sc o .t ts vi l l:e · Rd. ,(_
Greenwood Station
1051 Bryant Way, -Suites C&D
Bowling·Green, •Ky 42103
P_h one (502) ,7s2:.so92
OPEN NIGHTS & SUNDAYS
Mon. - Sat. 10.9
Sun.1-6
PAC-RAT'S is a Great Escape Store

NEED CASH?
WE BUY!
( I}-.,,

T,.1 pl\~,

[ _I)~

l ·u n: i L ...., , ' \ i n t L\ n d u ~;
Rule' l)L1\·in~ (;dl11L)S
•
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CONrtNUIO n<>M PACI A3

p,olc.sor. Althovgh some ol the words have be<,n
dlfl<:rent, the l),lslc lyric, artn 't.
1ltc Unlvcnlty Archives hu words to an old victory
song to the tunr ol "Jlngl~ 11<,lls. • Ther,, wa even a song
lult lor Hom=mlng.
The alma matN, "College Heights,• I> played eHh
unday at S p.m. on Cherry Hall's bells. It's also played
during Homecoming and events su h u gr.1du,Ulon .
The song wu written In 192◄ by Mary Fr,anet', Bradley,
.1 W tc-m al umnat.'
,.,

• It' > good luck 10 rub the no>c of the b~st ~I Ivan
\Vllson loatcd
the >ee0nd floor ol the Ivan Wlbon
Fine Arts Cent ~ ·, wondtr the n!)S" b >hlny.
• It 's folklore that II your roommate dies you got
llnlght A'> In yot1r £!aues.
• Teachers' cafs should be biunlng II they're lat• !or
clas, f>l.'Cau ,, clau members discuss how long to wait !or
thtrn. ls It IS minute> !or doctor,? Or wai t, maybr It's
JO minutes. Come to think ol It, maybe It's 20 minutes
lor doctors, 10 lor professors and live !or an assistant
professor am.I no time for a grad aulstan1 •
~

~

· WHAT PEOPLE BE,LIEVE

OTHER TIDBITS
• It wu Feb. 16, 1923 when the rod t owel wa> In -

' Stories that generally aren't true but told as though
they wert' uc rampant among studcnt.s - especially
tr odu ced . T he men '• basketball tum was playing frcohmen _ and are usually told In dorms.
Ten ne sec Tec h . Coach Ed Diddle, known lor his
Such stories be.,n topics of books, term pap<rs ,and
c mo 1lon durlng g1mes, grasped I red towel ;u h r ml..-dia article).
coa hod that day.
·
Simon Bfonner, a j,rolessor at Penn State, has colltttcd
f)iddle clutchod that towel through mo«• thari 1;000 college the lritcnds and tradition. In his book, "Piled
g•me> - 759 of whi ch he won . He tossed It in ex- Hlghtr •nd 0.C.per.• It hu stories from rolltg.. and
cl ttment, chewed it when nervou.s. WilVed It at fans, untversltlcs around America, lndudlng Western.
threw It at players and rven ttkd on It .
Bronner ,.Id the stories students tell gJv• common
Diddle d ied In 1970 at •ge 74. Th• bask ball arena i odal Identity - It's that sense ol • we're ail In this
-bean hh name.
·
togcthrr.•
• The roc~-y trench that winds from Garrett Center to
Laura Harper tee, a pan-time fblk studies professor
Van Meter H•II wu built by Clvtl War soldiers ID 1861. who attended W,stem In the ' 60s, said It doesn't
It', now a popular platr to m.ikr lovr, not war.
matter whcthl'f thr stories students tell art true..:... It's
• It's tr,adlt lon that tudenu are >uppo>ed to get thei r lmport•nt they arc paS>ed on .
Orsi cainpus kw .i J(J».Mt-Qulck bridge on top or the
"Folklore's buls Is passed on by word ol mouth or by
Hill.
I
rumple,• she said. •The word ol mouth Is vuy
• Word of mouth Is that If a vlrgl_~ walks nror the Important.
s,a tue of Henry Hardin Cherry, he' ll ~w or wink. II a
"Whether II'> true or false, people believe It and act
vi r~ graduates, ll's,1,1ld lh•t he'll ruh dow11 th. HIii. ~
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Potter Hall's basemen( ls.said to be haunted by a gho~t nanied Allison. Students have hear~ sounds fromJhe rooni where she supposedly hung herself.
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WE$TERN OUTFITTE~~

S4!VJNGS UPT0·25%
Shirts by
Roper and'--.S ··

P~handle _
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You can oa yow;$ e es wi · ·ese,
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Boots by El Dorado
.J. Chisolm,

Apple M>dnlosh l'ol,nllooln45 •I/-IO

Apple Mxintosh Ch>sk:" 11

•-.I~IJ.ll.l

•'

Apf>lc Macintosh LC II

A))fllc ~bomo,h lbi

~ ·or buy a Macintosh that'~ ~eaq)' lbadect

l

Al,iilene T"'.'3s

~.

·
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GREENWOOP MALL
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For good luck on your next' test, rub th e
nose on the bust of Ivan Wilson located on
the second floor of the fine arts cen ter. The
sh iny nose is the result of beli evers i n
Western folk l ore who have walked by
, before you•.
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G(.'t a great value QO )'OUr choice of·thcse Apple' Macintosh" compute~ • Bui huny, bt'C'3U5C studl'fll aid like thl~ is only ai':liiahlc 1hrough Ot.'t. 1-5,
which include O\'Cr.'.400 wonh of p(Cloa1k-d $6ftwarc: The American
19()2 - anJ unlyfrol)l )'OUr uth rjl.c.11 Apple c:unpu,' rc-,,cllcr.
•
. Heritage DiaiOnarywith Roget's Thesaurus, the RandQm House
Encyclopt'dia, Correct G~mar, Rc:sumc\,Vri1cr. a.rid Calendar Crc:uor.
Ai~

1'~e ~acintosh Student_ Pflckage. •

CO .L 'LE GE

HE I.G HTS

BOOKST0RE

.745-2466
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.ON TH~ WA¥ TO .NASHVllJLE

I

Al r
e story by Rob Weber · ·

, . 'I
· '- ..
.
·

Illustrated b~ Martin ·tto.fmann

·

have to· get off at :tJ,e nex1; :
exit," I told the hitchhikers · ·
·, as J slow.ed my car to a stop:
'~his is as ·.tar as I can . .. '! .

A-C-E. The letters -were tattooed on his
Before I could finish my
- left bicep.
·
sen·tence, a sweaty, tattooed arm
I directed my attention toward Ace's
.
wrapped around my neck. The guy
friel)d in the.back seat. •~hat's your
/· • ·.
in tpe back seat had me pinned to name?• I asked.
my seat.
·
No reply.
·
.
Then I felt the cold steel pressing
"Hey," I said, lol!der. "What's yo~r
namer.
• •
into my neck.
He mumbled something.
. "Get 9ut, '.' The othet"gu}'. said.
I turned my head around tQ get a look at
I was making good time towartl Nashville him . .He was wearing a black T-shirt and
anti had nearlY. sped past-the hitchhikers .
had a blue bandanna around his head. He
J wtI h ou,t seemg
· th
B
f th
tried to focus on me with bloodshot eyes . .
em. ut out.o
e corner
"What•s·your name?" I repeated. I figured .
·of my eye, I s~w-the two figures on the
shoulder of J-65, so 1 veered Into the
that If I'm giving this guy a lift, he can at ·
emergency Jane and brought my faiunont
least an~wer my question.
to.a sudden stop. They hopped in.
.
"Sorry, man,• he slurred. "I'm tired. I'm
' •1 can take·you as far, as Nashvill~, t .
just'" I'm just tired. We've been out on the
announced to the pair before I pulled'the
highway all-day and ...•
·
·
car back out onto the highway. •1 figure
4gave·up trying to get his name.
we'll be there within the l;lour. •
·
Thanks for stoppln' for us, • Ace said.
· What, I-didn't figure was-'that ~lthln the .
e were gettln' tir~ ofwaltln' eo·r .
hour, I would lose my car, wallet and some · s meone to stop."
of my faith in humanity.
understood. I h'.ad hitchhiked once,
• An hour ... that' ll be fine," said the
1,:1ong a cold Alaskan highway, and I knew
shirtless, Jong-haired guy who had climbed · it dicln't take long before I got tired of
into the froht seat.
·
·
s~ng car after car zipping by me, heading
He set _a cup of beer on the floo_r of the car straight down f}le hlgh¥(.aY, In thl. dlrectlon
and extended his tattooed arm to shake my I needed to go.
hand: "·You ca,n call m·e Ac~."
Maybe that, along with having read parts

...

...

.,
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"l didn't look,• I said, "but I could feel
the <;old steel In my fleck.•
"Ah; hell, Rob. They probably just had a
spoon,• he said, giggling. "You were held
up at spoon-point," he shrieked and
erupted Into laughter.
Two weeks ago, I found out my car was
being held by the police In Florida. It had
been used._ln Panama City-In connection
with an armed robbery (a robbery with a
gun, -not a _spoon). Ace was in jail, but his
frlfnd got away.
I can't help but be
amused at the thought of
Ace trying to use my '83
Fairmont as a getaway car
- it stalls If you accelerate
too fast.
Ace was brought to
. Louisville, where he was
charged with breaking his
l parole. I don't know If
' .., charges against him h'ave
been flied In Florida. I
...
haven't pressed charges
against him yet, but I
.· . •·. , .
it stalls if you
So I don't get entertaining
~uppose I will; though I
cpnversation, I thQught to myself, accelerate
can't help but feel
N least I'm able to help these
reluctant to add td a
too fast.
guys get a bit doser to New
sentence that keeps
Orleans.
someone In such a brutal,
The man in the back seat, who
unrehabilltatlng
thinking. At least I know tl,ey plan on·
· 1ooked about 30 years'Old, continued
· environment as jail.
letting me out.
beating the hell out of h.b Imaginary
It seems as though a hundred people
"Do you have anything else?" the
lnstrument'as we eiitere<I Tennessee. Ace
have asked me If I'll pick up hitchhikers
fellow in the back seat asked.
seemed content sipping lils beer and
anymore.
i told him I didn't.
atthlng the scenery.
I don't know how to answer.
"Let go of him,• Ace said.
· About 10 miles past the Tennessee
If I don't, I'll miss doin$ it. I'll miss
I got out and watched my car speed
border, I stopped at a food mart, at Ace's
feeling that I can trust people - even If I
away. The whole episode since I stoppi!d
request, so he and tils buddy could use a
don't know them. .
·
the car took only about 10 seconds.
bathroom and grab something to eat.
I've met some gr~at people who were
J waved down a truck, and a co1,1ple
"Man, d~n•t take off with oµr stuff
hltch~tklng. A couple weeks before I ran
gave me a ride to ~-gas station so h:ould
while we're In here,• Ace sald as he and
Into Ace and his friend, I picked up a guy
call the police. The whole way there I sat
his friend got out of the car. "Don't-do
'lfho was trying ro make his way to ·
~n the bed of the truck In anger and
that to us, man.•
disbelief..Those bastards!, I kept thinking. Nashville. He was nervous and excited
•1 won't, Ace, just be quick,• I said. I
I gave them ·a ride. I ~topped so they could because he was on his way to see his son
was already running late to meet a friend get food and beer. I let tJiem (lrlr,k .In my for !Ile first time In about five years. I was
for dinner In Nashville.
·
.pleased to help him out. · • ·
. car. I pretended that I believed the Idiots
Ternninutes·1ater Ace and his friend
I know there are lots of people like that
coll!d really play instruments as well as
each had.a hot dog,·more beei, and we
- pleasan\ and fun to talk to. There are
they claimed. And they pulled a gun on
were back on 'the hlj!hway. We contlf!ued me?!?
. lots of people along _the 9lghways w~o .
.
· •
·
heading south for the nexJ 1.5 minutes,
simply C!ln't afford a car or bus ticket, but
Other peoples' reactions to my story
1JstenJng to the radio Instead of talking.
must depend on someotte to give them a
haven't varied much, ·since this all
• Once.we were.near Nashville, I saw the . · occurred In late August. "You're lucky.
lift somewhere.
. ·
eilt ramp I need~ to take to go to my
•Thef! again; there arq also people like
they didn't shoot you,• &eryone said.
friend's house. I Pl¼l.fed over and stopped. Then the jokes started..
Ace.
..:
·. •
·
Before I knew what was happening, I
Rob Weber is a Louisville sophomore ,
"So you didn't look at.the gun ~h.en
was being h_eld against my seat and c_owd they ~eld It to you?" a roonin;iate aske<I .
who 4 ettlng pretty .sick ~f spoon jokes. ,

feel cold steel pressing sharply into my
of •on the Road," Is why, over the last
couple of years, I have given rides to
neck.
~
"Get out," Ace said, which Is exacfly
about eight different hitchhikers without
thinking much of It.
·
._
what I wanted to do before I got shot.
But l'coul(jn't get out of'the car. The
"We're headln' to New Orleans,• Aee
said. "We're gonna start a band - we can guy' In the back seat wouldn't let me go
really jam. I play guitar and m~ friend
"Get his wallet,". he said. .
plays the drums. Look at this, man ...•
I handed my wallet and'the 35 bucks In
I looked over·and Ace was pointing to a It to Ace.
. tattoo of a cross and skulls on his right
The man In the bac~ seat still wouldn't
arm. "It's just like the design on a Guns
loosen his grip on me. ·
'n' Roses album," he explained. "I'm
At least he told me to get out, I kept
gonna show It to Axl Rose
someday.•
".Axl's gonna die when he sees
can't help
It,• said the guy In the back seat. I
glanced back at him and saw he
butbe
was occupying himself by playing
amused
air guitar to every song that came
at the •
on the radio.
.
thol,,lght .
In general, these guys weren't
very conversational. Unlike other of Ace trying
hitchhikers I'd met, they didn't
to use my '83
have c\nythlng Interesting to say
F.airmont as a
,, about where they were coming
getaway
car
from or where they were going.
. ,,~
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